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Forseveralyears now IVe commonly transferred

files between systems on a daily basis, to the
point that it seems almost second-nature to do
so. For lliose ofyouwho are less familiar with the

concept, Voss-platlbrmfilctranslers''areeNaclly

whmthat phraseparports them tobe:themoving
of files between computers of dill'tTcnt types.
Formally users this probably seems like some

strange and magical rite, reserved only for tbose

personally used this method with computers thai

have been up to 40 feet from each other, but [Ve
talked to others who have had even longer runs.
Once you've connected the two computers

together, you have a configuration which
somewhat mimics using actual modems (o
connect computers {more on thai later), bul

without connecting them through telephone
lines.

And just like a true modem connection, you'll

I can assure you. this isn't the case, and nearly

need to use terminal software to get the

QIe8,given the proper equipment an tl knowledge.

Computers to actually talk to each other. One of

ihe main feaiuresofa terminal program is tosend

Now. for those ol'yuu who are wondering just

characters typed into one machine to the other

why anyone would want to buther with taking

machine. Once there, the characters are displayed
on the screen. Bul more importantly, terminal

files from their Commodore to another computer
system (or vice versa), consider any of a number
of scenarios:

• you have a Commodore at home, and yon
need access to some of your liles from work
where you use a different platform

programsalso contain lile transfer functions thai
let you semi or receive files directly from one
machine lo the other. Thus, by creating a direct

null-modem connection between computers and
by using terminal programs on each, you can
easily transfer (lies between the two.
Now1 that you've got the genera! picture ofhow

• you have a Commodore at home, and you
want to print some files on a laser printer at

your oifice or other remote location

MS-DOS machine without Windows™, yourbest

bel is probably I'roComm.lt'sa little convoluted,

but it'swideiysupported. Windowscomeswitha

terminal program, called Terminal (how
original!). It's a bit mundane, and not very Fast,

but the price is righr. For Macintosh users, I'd
suggest Zlerm; it's a very complete shareware

with ihc ability to recite the correct incantations.
anyone can [earn to successfully transfer their

Don't forgel your 'other' machine: it needs a
terminal program as well. If you're using an

these transfers are done, let's look at what you
actually need to make i! happen.

program with a decent user interface. Amiga

folks... well, the last Amiga terminal I used was

Baud Bandit, and i didn't can-for it much, bin it
worked. There are probably belter choices,
though, so check with other users.

Okay, so now you have everything you need to
tieyour computers logetherand start transferring

files. So, where to start?
GetthehardwarehookedupmRS-332 interface
plugged into your Commodore, then attach the
null-modem cable to thai wilh the other end
connected to your oilier computer. Now start up
tiie terminal programs for both machines (you
can do either one first, the order doesn't really
mailer here).

Once you have I he lerminal programs up and

first oil', both computers must be equipped

running, you need to gel them configured with

with an HS-2:i2 (serial) port. These are common

• youhavebothaCommodore and some other
platform machine at home, and you want to

the sameparameters before they tan 'talk' toeach

on mosl computers—except the Commodore!

oilier successfully. This means you'll need lo

So you'll need an RS-232 inierface lo make this

swap files between the two to take advantage

become at least familiar enough with those

work. In this case, I very much recommend

program to be able lo find the various

of specific capabilities you use on each

SwiftLink. i know... I work for the company that

configuration sections. The ihings you'll need to

makes this device, so 1 must be biased, right'/ liut

match up right away are the baud rale, parity,

And there are a great many more possibilities.

frankly, SwiftLink is the most commonly available

stop hits, flow control (handshaking), and

Bat regardless ofthe reason, wha t you really wanl

KS-232 interface around, offers high speed, and

terminal emulation.

to know is how to go about gelling the files

comes supplied with some decent terminal

transferred. Hopefully, by the lime you finish

programs lor both the C-f>4 and C-128.

reading this article, you'll knowwhat's necessary

Nexl, you'll need a null-modem cable. These

To start off, select a baud rate. Ifyou're using a
slow RS-232 interface on the user port of your

Commodore, you won't be able to go above 2400

are available from almost any computer dealer,

baud on the 64, 4800 or %00 on the 128.

Whal we need to consider first are the various

even Radio Shack has them (but don't let some

depeudingon the terminal program you're using.

methods used for file transfers, and how each of

less-than knowledgeablesalesman sellyou a cable

I'd just start with 1200at first, just to make sure

these apply to differing needs and equipment. So

that doesn't specifically state on the package that

i hilt everything works—you can kick ii up later.

we'll begin by taking a closer look at these.

it is a null-modem cable!), lie careful in picking

Set both terminal programs for this baud rate.

this out—you'll need to study the connector on

Also, set the data bits to 8. parity to none (no

Null-Modem Transfers

your RS-232 interface and that of the serial port

parity) and sto]> bits to 1.

Now, befbreyou misunderstand this first method,

on your'other'computer so that the cable you gel

don't read too much into I he heading above: you

will match up properly.

to transfer files successfully.

won't need a modem oi any type to perform this

Now you need to set the How control, or

handshaking. Ifyou're using a user port RS-2:(2

Now you need terminal software. My

inierface. it may not support hardware

recommendations are Novaterm 9.!i for the

handshaking, and your best bet is to set this for

Whal you will need is a special cable, called n

64, and Dialogue 128 for the 128, but others

XON/XOFF. If you're using a SvviftLink and the

null-modem cable, and you'll also need some

will work. I do, however, recommend these

terminal programs you're using bolh support

kind of KS-232 interlace for your Commodore.

particular programs because both support

hardware

Before we get into the details ol the hardware,

hardware flow control, which can make high

handshaking, then this is the belter choice.

kind of transfer.

or

RTS/CTS

(or

CTS/RTS)

though, let's try to get a general understanding of

speed transfers more reliable. Novaterm

finally, you need to set the terminal type, or

this method oftransfers.

comes with Swill fink, though it is shareware,

terminal emulation as some programs call it.

Null-modem translcrs involve using a cable lo

and you should definitely pay the author his

Most lerminal programs will have an ASOImode.

directlyconnecttwocomputerstogelher.Inordcr

shareware fee if you plan to use it; Dialogue

or alternately, a VT-100 or \T-102 mode. You

to do tills, the two computers Involved need to be

128, though, is a commercial program, so

cangenerallymix and match these specific modes

within a reasonable proximity of each other. I've

you'll need lo buy thai separately.

wilhoul problems, You should also try lo locale
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the setting for Echo or Local Echo. Turn this
opiion on—without it, you normally won't be
able lo see what you type.

Now thai you have everything sel up, llie firs!

thing you need tu do is put both of the terminal

that everything works okay in both directions.
Once you've determined that both machines are

using Vniodem Batch (or Ymodcui IK) protocol

the baud rate up. In most cases, you'll want to use

foryour transfers, becausethisallowsyou to send

the fastest rate possible wiih your particular
hardware and software to reduce the amount of

something on the keyboard of one of the two

time il takes to transfer flies.

correctly, what you type should show up on the

Now you're ready to transfer a file. To do lliis.
you'll need to select a file lo send, and a protocol

screenoflheothercompntcr.lflhisdoesn't happen.

lo use for sending it. This is done by going lo the

then go over all the connections and program

upload (or send file) section on the sending

settings to see ifyou tan isolate the problem.

section on the receiving computer. I'd suggest

fransmWingandreceivingcorrectly, you can step

programs intothekmain terminal mode, thentype

computers. Provided you did everything else

same protocol from thedownload(oiLeceiverile)

computer—you'll need lo experiment or study

Assirniingthatyou'vegQtthingsworking,eiiter.

the terminal program documentation to find out

some texl from the Other computerto make sure

tlie specifics. Likewise, you need to select the

several files, and will usually take care ofsending
the file names as well. Also, when sending
['[■TASC11 files lo some other computer, or when
receiving standard ASCII

files on your

Commodore, you'll probably want lo enable the
ASCII translation function of your terminal
program (provided it has that function).
Well, I'm definitely out of room for this issue,

bul we'll continue next lime wilh a look at some

of the oilier transfer methods.

*T)

Tools for Transfers
NOTES

LOCATION

HARDWARE

SOFTWARE

Both computers in the

Null-modem cable,

Terminal software on

Computers are interconnected via

same location

RS-232 interface

both computers

null-modem cable, transfer files with
terminal programs using xmodem,
ymodem, or text buffer capture. Can
transfer between any computer types.

64NET

64NET cable

Computers are connected via special
cable to create a network. Special
software is operated on both

computers to achieve transfers. Only
for MS-DOS/Commodore transfers.

C64S cable

Computers are in same

C64S Emulator

or different locations

Connects 1541 drive to MS-DOS
computer via special cable. Transfer
using utility included with C64S or

other utilities such as TRANS64.
A64 cable

A64 Emulator

Connects 1541 drive to Amiga
computer via special cable. Transfer
using utility included with A64.

X1541 cable, 1541 drive

1571,1581 orCMDFD

Connects 1541 drive to MS-DOS

Special utility program
running on MS-DOS PC

computer via special cable. Transfer

(TRANS64, THE STAR

using special utilities such as

COMMANDER, etc.)

TRANS64.

BIG BLUE READER

Directly read or write MS-DOS

LITTLE RED READER

diskettes with Commodore 64/128
using one of the supported drives.

Modem

Computers are in

Terminal Software

Computers are connected through
modems via standard telephone lines.

different locations

Transfer files with terminal programs
using xmodem, ymodem, or text buffer
capture. Can transfer between any
computer types.
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CMD • hardware • ORDERS: 1-800-638
g ji>1=a-; ^LiiJ -■J_i.r:J -^'J.:

.

HD-40.40 MB (Llmllod Supply}
B (Sil Edll

MD-W M. NB(SoobI Ediinn

WB9.00 RAMUn^MMBRAMCrdlSpec W!(

HD 2000 2 GB Smcial Edilionl

S899 00 RAMLink Ballcry Back-up (Opllonul) . ...

HD-1000 iGBlSpMlnlEdWon)

$49900 tiAMCard RTC OptorUKit

S179.9S

F0 Real-Timo-CtocK OpiioruKil

S200O'$29 00

BoioflO High Densily Disks(1.6MB)

ID1 8. Sound

Dig!master

..

SIJ95 SID Symphony SlereoCarinoga

S3J
-- 95
--

^.^

S-M.as

Box of 10. Enhancofl Density Disks (32MB; .... $23 00 Sonus 64 Senuence-r. MIDI nterljica. Cabros ... S99 00
- Sonus 128 Sequencer. MIDI Interface. Cables.... ?°°

maaK

(Specify computer serial number and drive model)

jiriyOOS C64/SX-64 System

S49.S5 BASIC 64 Compiler (Abacus)
SS9 95 UASIC 128 Compiler (Abacus)

,..,

JillyDOSC.|2fl/l20-DSy3tum

Additional Dnvo ROMS

S24.95

Mtr.ct'L|.tnroir, Hardwun;

SI 7 00
S25 00

Dill/104 Compiler (SkyluG],

130.00

BliUIIZ8ContDHor(Shylos)
Buady BA/i 28 AsaombWt

S30 00
S39 00

-CALL COUOI64 (Abacus)
£59,95 Fortran 64 (Abneus)
S30 00 Pascal 64 (Abacus)

SO-column Momlois (Rofucb)
Action-noplny Cartridge
Aprotek 3-Way Usor Pert Eipander

-

CMD GooC.nBIB II Prml Cablo GU./15I1. -,-. I29.OO/S34.00
CMD SniartMousn (1351 CompnilBle Mouse}
$49.95
CMO SmarlTrack 11351 Compalible Trackball)... $69.95
Inkwell Linm Pon Model 17OC
S75 00
Monitor Cables
CALL
McusnPad
S2.95
MW-350 Printer Intnrloco (OKi'BK Buflei) S49.«V$60 00

Panasonic KXP-1150 9-pin Printer

R3

Choipak&J (Abacus]

3.5 inch disk drive technology. FD-2000's

539 00
S29 00
SI 6 00
S35 00
S65.00
S70.00
$35.00
515.00
$20 00

Density] formats. Fast and reliable, they
support 1541, 1571 and 1581 style partitions, Nalive Mode

SEC Chock Register 128
SupmScripi S3 (Precision)
SuporScnpl l2B(Proci5ion)

S29 00
$15.00
520.00

Suteroaso W Venjion3 0i (procisKin)

S35 00

Suporbaso 128 Voraion 3.01 (Proclaior)
Sviil1Calc64 (Tiraoworfcs)

$35.00
51 BOO

TW5 54 w/Spuiier (Busj' Bee)

S29.00

S39.00
eaOl $5.00

Aprotek Mi mModem C-24 (C= ready. 2400 baud) S69 00
S39.OO Aprolek MmiMoaem C (C= roody, 120OBaud) .... $5000
124.95 Aprarok Com-MoHnm Adapiet (lor oil modom).. $19.00
$19.95 Aprotek Corn-Modem Adaplcr Cnblo
S3.95

JliiyMON-BJ (ML Mnmior)
T no Co m in ess; on Kg 9J (Mad Man)

$39.00 BOCA2J00 Baud Modem
BOCA 2400 wjSwiltLink and Cable
BOCA 14..1KbpsFaiModom
.,.,.
S19 95
BOCA 14,flK w/SwrFlLiilk & Cablo

ColiBiln Ulililies (Handy Gsos Uliiltlefi]
Desk Pack Plus

S29.00

Dweeals dealest Hils lNe«Tool52.Stam|).LaMr12flj
FONTPACK Plus

(jaleWay 64 or 128 (Specily Version}
geoBASIC

BOCA V 3d 28 8K Bps FaxMooem

SIM 00

,

S229.00
SI 4.95

SwrllUnk RS-232 Cannflgc (Up lo 38JK baud)
S40 00/S45 00
Smmjnkr*x)emCaBlfl(DB3.DB25)
$29.00

geoCalc6J>12B
gooCnait
grraFAX

nooMakeBoot(M,ikosBoolflblocopws)
geoPiogmmmor
B
Pbih

SJ0OO/J45OO Alomlno
SI2.85 BnlkMri
$45.00

,

GEOS 64 »2.0

SflOOO

QloodMoney
Chump1

W9.00

Escape Route

S« 00

GEOS 128 v2.0

gooSHELL V2.2 (CU tor GEOS)
Inlematioiwl FONTPACK

,.

S24 95
S25 00

Poriect Print LO lor GEOS (Laser-like output).... 549 95
HUN GEOS Companon
S20 00
RUN GEOS Power Pali I or II (Specify)
$20.00
Anatomy ot I ho 1541

. . S12 00

C-64 Science & Enflirwonng
C128Comjiuloi Ai(lG3Das<gn
C12B BASIC Training Guide
Commodore 64 Tricks anfl Tips

$1200
$12.00
$12.00
S12 00

GEOS Programmers Reference Guide
Graphics Book lor mo C-64

Hitchhikers Guide to GEOS

Ideasior Useon YourC-64 .
Pnnlor Book tor the C64
Mapping ino C64
Slmplo Internal
,

S19.00

$13 00

Laier Duel

S14.95

Mainframe
Manace

S19 95

.,

NiwySoai

Rings ol Medusa

513 00
S15.00

RUN C1M Rinpak

SIB 00
S10.00

RUN C64 Gamepak

$10 00

Tho Amazing Spider-Man
The President Is Missing!

S13 no
514 95

,.

Tho Three Stooges

S12 oo
Tie Break Tennis
$12 00
Tolal Eclipse
$16,95
Walkon
1249 00

Siooo

.,.,.

$35.00

Scnnmnq &. Vrdno

S19.00

$19 95

Liens ol the Universe

_
.,...,

W.ngsol Circe

WunrrJry G Hoarl ol thfl Maolalrom
S139 00
S189.00
CMD Repairs Computers
SS900

g

Video Digger
ViOeoloi

S15 00
510 00
S10 00

SI 6.00

East Longmeadow. MA 01028

RAMLink offers maximum speed, expandability and compatibility
wilh all types of software and hardware including GEOS.

IDVeries
SCSI Hard Drive for the C-64/128
HD Series Hard Drives are available in

capacities up to 1 GB, are fully partitionable,

while Nalive partitions ulilize MS-DOS-style
subdirectories. HD's connect easily to the serial bus or parallel via

RAMLink. Includes built-in JiffyDOS. SWAP feature and RTC. HD's
offer superior compatibility wilh most commercial software including
BBS. Productivity and GEOS. AnrJ with new pricing, HD Series drives
offer the lowest cosi per megabyle of any C64/128 sforage device.

Shipping and Handling Charges

UwihocbmfcflfawLgnmchyDDraidat ihdn.it ^iih jour 'lii|i]>in^ Mine and iiiriliixl
Ca nlJncnlPl UnJl«d SlMa*
O«*, Sub1OUl

Ground

□ay

D.,

HI, PR

SO 01 !dS19 3$

S4 50

suoo

CflLL

SIS 00

S5.ED

SI 7 00

se.so

5I9OU

S19 00

$19.00
S24 00

& Drives!

S300 00 tn S799.99

Csnado

ForelQn

CALI

Si 7 on

CALL

SIB DO

19.00

CALk

S21.00

£11 DO

CALL

S1D.0D

£25.00

CALL

535 DC]

S2ODQ

SI5.O0

S29 0O

CflLL

S4D00

S25O0

CflLL

CALL

S50.00

S3B.C0

CALL

CALL

UPS C.O.D. Ida ts_oo (uaPH only)

Policlos:CMDacceDls Major Crortl Cards. Money OrOers, COD and Personal Chocks

Personal Chocfcs are Mold 3 wooks. Customer is responsible (or shipping charges on
relusals Moat Kerns aro slock, conlacl CMD (or lirm dalivery Rolurns lor morchanrtiso

Creative Micro Designs, Inc.
P.O. Box 646

(ound in CMD Hard Drives. Unlike Commodore REU's which are
compatible with less than 1% of commercial soflware, RAMLink

$io 00
$17.00

WE ACCEPT ALL MAJOR
CREDIT CARDS

CMD

RAMLmk provides inslant access to files
and retains data while your computer is
turned off. Easy to use and expandable up
to 16 MB. RAMLink utilizes the same powerful operating system

519 00 and can emulate 1541. 1571, & 1581 disks

User Squad

UlilmaV

Handyscnnnm

,.,.

Island oltho Dragon

S35.00

$12'oo

.„. Si5.00
$10.00

Heavenbound

Skate or D*
Slalerman

S12.00

..

si3 oo

Day in the LHo o! Prohstoric Man

Power-Backed Expandable REU
The fastest possible lorm ol storage,

S39 95
S9.95
$17,00

,,.,.

every application, including GEOS.

S29.00

$39.95

QOoFilo 64/158

partilioning and can actually read and write 1581 disks. FD's
feature built-in JillyDOS, SWAP button and optional Real Time
Clock. High capacity, speed and compatibility make the FD rigtil for

$6900 supports more than 80% ol the commercial titles. RAMLink also
S99 00
$120.00 olfers built-in JiffyDOS Kernal, SWAP feature, reset button, enable/
$159 00 disable swilch, pass-thru port and RAM port for REU/GEORAM use.

S3O.00 BOCA V.3J w.'SwillUnk & Cablo
S25 00
Commodoro 1670 Modem (1200 baud)
$29.95 Dialogue 12fl
S20 00

1.6 MB 3.5" Floppy Drives

SIB 00 support 800K (1581 style) and 1.6 MB (High

' f =J ±i ^ •-. 1j.-JJj Ui^J^^^^^gpPj

Big Blue Ro.idcrV4 irj(SOGWAP)

jeries,

$25.00

S20 00

$229.00 TWS Modules (HDJRL'llluslr.HOr)
$319 00

CMD UCililios

1541-11,1571, 1581 and more.

S22 00
S25OO
The FD-20u0disk drives utilize today's latest
$17.00

RUN Works

S169O0 TWS 128 w.Speller (Busy Bee)

Panasonic KXP-2023 24 pin Printer
Panasonic KXP-2135 24-pin Color Printer

Supports C-64, 64C. SX-64. C-128, 128-D, 1541. 1541C.

S'4.00

Chaiipav IBB (Abacus)
SS6.SS Dbi.i Manager 64 (TimowDlks)
S399 00 I Paul vl.S 1126.80-C&.S4KV0C1 (Living Prool)
Commodoro 1541 :'.,:..
:,
....S69.00 IPortv1.54(12a.a0-col.64KVDC](LinnoPl00t)
CommoilorD 1541-11 Disk Drlvo (Flelurb, wfJD| . SI09.00 Persons! Portfolio Manngor (AbHcus)
Commodore 1571 Disk Drlno IHofgrb, w/JD) ... S113.00 Pocket Writer 1 (84) Digital Sd.)
Commnrtoio 17D2 JO-column Monitoi (He'urD) SI 09.00 Pockei Wnror 2 154'! 281 (Digiial Sol.)
Cammodorn 1802 -10-colujnn Monitor (Refurb) SI 39.00 Pocel Writer 3 (64 or 12B) (Digital Sol}
Commodore SX-64 Computer (Rofurb, w/JD) ...SI 99.00 Pocnot Planner 2 of Pocket Filer 2 (Digital Sol.)..
CMDEX2+1 3-Port Cartridge PortEipander
S34.95 RUN Productivity Pak I. II. or III (Speoly)
CMD E/3 3-Pofl Cartridge Port E«iandor
S29 95 RUN Super Slanef Pak 1541 or 1561
S24 95

ROM upgrade installs easily into most computers and disk drives.

$17.00

C-12B Power Supply (Repair nUlo)
Cainon BJC-4100 Color Bubblo Jol Printer

CMD G a monad/Joystick Conrronsr

make using your computer easier and more convenient

SI7 00

■ *TTTi11nB3H

S179.00
S129.00

retaining 100% compatibility

Speeds up Loading, Saving, Verifying. Formatting and Reading/
Writing ol Program. Sequential, User and Relative files unlike
cartridges which only speed up Loading and Saving of PRG files
Built-in DOS Wedge plus 17 additional features including Me
copier, text dump, printer toggle, and redefinable function keys

$17.00

Aprotek User Port Eitqnsion Cable
SI 9 00 Power C 64 (Spinnaker)
C-64 Computer (Hoiurfl, w/JD)
$99.00
C-6AC Computer (Rolurb, w/JD)
SI 19.00
C-GJ.C6-IC Poiver Supply IRepairable)
S39.00 Cadpak 64 (flEacus)
C-W. C-64C HD Power Supply (RepalraBle).... S56.95 Cadpak 128 (Abacus)
C-12B Computer (Rorurh, w/JD)
C-128 Computer (Rolurb. WJO. no PS|

Increase Speed Up to 1500% while

_^2M.OO

SI0007S1300

- Parnllol CaBlB (RAMLink 13 HOI

FD-20M (BUDK anil 1.6 MB)

Jl

S149OO

.5199.DO

Info: (413) 525-0023

crodil only wilhm 30 flays with prior aulhoriinlion. CroOits srs loss shipping, handling,
texos, customs, dutres, and b 10"° rostockfng chaigu No refunds orcrQdilaonopenod

Fax: (413) 525-0147 aoftwBna, All prices and spocllicallrjns aro subject to change without notice.

